Addressing the Social Determinants of Health at WHO regional offices
WHO Regional Office for Africa

Synergize efforts to address determinants of health through intersectoral actions in all programmes,

Synergize actions to promote health in all settings (schools, communities, islands, cities) and in all policies, including development planning (SDG)

High level advocacy to address social and environmental determinants of health

Monitoring and update health inequity profiles at national and sub-national levels

Community Engagement Framework and Social Participation
WHO Regional Office for Africa

Key strategic papers & regional commitments

A. Interdisciplinary technical working group for SDH, 2016
B. Regional Technical Working group for HIAP 2017
C. RC 67 “Reducing Health Inequities through Intersectoral Actions, 2018
D. High-Level Ministerial Declaration for health and Environmental health, Garbon
E. African Union Commitments to implement HiAP 2019

SDH Action Tool Kit for Africa afrohealthtoolkit.org

Capacity buildings on HEAT, GER, SDH & Urban HEART, HiAP

New Guidance on Addressing Health Inequities through healthy cities and health promoting schools
WHO Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean

(Interim) Strategic Framework for Action on SDH in EMR

Health related Sustainable Development Goals

EMR Vision 2023: Promoting Healthier Populations

Health in All Policies (HiAP)
EM Community Engagement in Health Framework (EMCEF)
Healthy Settings
Health Impact Assessments

Integration (Inter-departmental teams; dedicated SDH budget)

Accountability mechanism (linking it to SDGs monitoring)

EVIDENCE  POLICY DIALOGUE  TECHNICAL SUPPORT  CAPACITY BUILDING  PARTNERSHIPS

GROUP I, II AND III COUNTRIES
WHO Regional Office for Europe

Health Equity Status Report Initiative
Health Equity Policy Tool
Evidence, Policy Guidance & Flagship Course
The WHO EURO Alliance for Healthy Prosperous lives for All 2020-2025
Pan American Health Organization / WHO Regional Office for the Americas

- PAHO Plan of Action on Health in All Policies 2014-2019
- PAHO Strategy and Plan of Action on Health Promotion 2019-2030 (forthcoming)
WHO Regional Office for South-East Asia

HiAP capacity-building

Improving monitoring of health equity and UHC

HiAP tools

Health Literacy Toolkit
WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific:

Taking the Agenda of Equity & Social Determinants of Health forward

“In all that we do, WHO will utilize a gender and equity lens to ensure that everyone benefits equally from regional progress towards better health”

“For the Future (RC70/INF/1)